An improved periodic acid-thiosemicarbazide-osmium technique to reveal glycoconjugates at the molecular level in situ.
The periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide or thiosemicarbazide-OsO4 method (Seligman AM, Hanker JS, Wasserkrug H, Katzoff L: J Histochem Cytochem 13:629, 1965) has been modified in order to obtain a periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-like reaction for electron microscopy capable of visualizing structures at the molecular level in situ. Thiocarbohydrazide (TCH) and thiosemicarbazide (TSC) have been used dissolved in distilled water and bubbled with SO2. Treatment of previously oxidized thin sections with TCH (SO2) or TSC (SO2), followed by osmification, resulted in selective and very good staining of all the PAS-positive structures examined: glycogen, intestinal mucopolysaccharides, plasma membrane glycoproteins, basement membranes, Golgi apparatus, and collagen. The staining reaction was highly specific when TSC was used on thin sections from paraformaldehyde-fixed samples. The non-particulate end-reaction product made possible visualization of a periodic distribution of sugar residues in the 64-nm unit of collagen and the structural organization of the PAS-positive glycoconjugate components in the glomerular basement membrane.